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Tuenansr: Hello, welcome. I ahvays lil<e to start wirh a
general rype of quesdon.'fhar is ju.st, what brings yor.r here
today? l-low can wc hclp vou?

Cuerur: Uh, well, um. I was .fi... My attornev suggested
that I should come and I thought it wzrs a prertty good idea.
I was um... I have a court date cr:nring, I wirs pr-rlled overr
for my second DUI in nvo ycars. Almost nvo ycars.

TxeRapsr: Uh huh.

Guerur: In Sepcember and so we harre a Fcbruary courr
dare and mv attorncy thoughc that it wor-rld bc. ,. Thar it
would looh good flor the court drirt I comc.

Tnempsr: Okey, so you gor your sccorrd DUI and you
got an attorney and after talking to him, given that vou
have fic court datc coming up he rhought drat ir woLrld bc
a good idea fbr you to come in and ralk ro a counselor.
And as vou said this i.s yor.rr second DUl.

Cuerur: Ycah, you know, it sounds awful. It's not as bad as
it sounds. The tiniest bir over the legal linrit; very late ar
night. I really didnt feel like I was irnpaired at eidrer
occasion. I do designate a driver if i'm going out himing rhe
tolvn or yon know going to see a concert at a clu[r or
somedring like that. I always make su'e rhat I go wirh a
friend and this was jwt an occtsion where that just... I
didnt feel like I had that much to drink.

Txenapsr: I gotcha. So fiis was orrr of the ordinary for
you. Itt nol something you normally clo. You normally
have ... Vru try to he caurious.

Cuerur: Yeah.

TnenRpsr: So, this was kind of unusual for you and you
feel a litde embarrassed by it.

Guerur: I feel likc a roral fool, yeah.

THsRaptsr: So, thatls bothering you. Thar you have to do
this; that youie here.

CUEHI: Not that I havc to do this. I mcan thi.s i.snr...
Vru know if I'm driving under the influence.. . If
somebody's driving under the influence thats what police
are for. 'l'hat'.s whar yor-lr: taxes and my taxes go for; it's ftir
public protcction.

Tnennpsr: 'fhis is an undensrandable consequence of your
actions.

Gurrur: Lxactlyl

TxeRnnsr: Be.sidcs rhe DUI's; and that.sounds like one
concern for you. \7h:rt other concerns do you have abour
your drinking?

Gurrur: \Well, yor.r kn<lw I... Okn1. I um... I 'm a musicirrrr.
I play drums ;rncl l'nr in a... Ytru icrow being a rnusicien
you're in situirtions where vou know eveq'body's on
something, it scenrs like sometime.s, it'.s actually pretty
annoyine.

Tgenapmr: Playing a lor of bars, drat st'rrt of thing.

Guerur: You gotta start somewhere and everybody smokes
and wervbody drinks. And you l<row people buy vou
drinla and it's kinda rude to say no. lJut tirat's nor the big
deal. The big deal is that we do a show and I get um...
I)rrrms are very physical anc{,vou really, really ger into wkrr
yoiire doing anc{ L. . fl-re only tirnes that I consistentlv
drink, likc I know I'm gorrna bc drinking bcforc the night
evell starts, is iFweve gor a gig and I need... I work you
know... I r,vork in an optometrist office as rvell and I goma
sleep at night and I dont like taking sleeping pills because
they make me groggy all day the next dav. And I will have
a couple of drinl<s a{-ter a gig to kind of rvir-rd dowrr.
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THeRApBT: You get pretty wirecl after playing. It's
intense.

Clterur: Exactly, you ger really, really physically engaged in
what youre doing and the heart is pumping. And my
brain... The showwill be over and my brain will still be
going through the set list and I'll still be worried abour the
transition getting messed up. Or you know, thinking
about what are we doing differently wher we're playing
Canal Club next week and stufflike thar so it'.s to tzlm
down a little bit.

Tnennpsr: Something you use to help you go to sleep.
And that conccrns you a linle bit,

Cuerur: \Well, I dont like lreing. . . I dont lil<e relying on
it. I'vc tried... Bought books and tried things like
relaxation exercises and yoga stuffand things liker that.
And it doesnt do anlthing more. It doesnt do any'thing
fur me. I have a tenclency to not slcep well anyway. The
brain will just not shut up; it just will nor let me go. And
I'll get a song stuck. . . The chorus of a song will he stuck
in my head for like 45 minutes while I lie in bcci. So
having a drink and a couple of martinis or a glass of-wine
before I go to bed is pretry much the rcliable thing that
IVe come across fiat doesnt cause me to bc comoromiscd
at work the next day.

Tnenepsr: And that you have to rely on somerhing is a
concern. That you just can't gl to sleep.

Cuerur: Yeah, it didnt ev er occur to me" It was my
girlfriend who pointed it out, she was kinda concerned
about fiac. That I didn't Ibel... It didnt even occur ro me
that it was a reliance thing but she said that she wa.s kinda
worried about it. She didn't want me to becomc- an
alcoholic. I know cruse she sees... I've got a couple
mcmbers of the band who I think arc in some kind of
trouble but... And she sees them coo. She hangs out with
w and she sees ours .shows and so she's worried for mc so, I
might even be coming here without the DUL She's a lot
more conccrned about it than I am.

Tgenapsr: I gotcha. I gotcha. Well, to kinda summarize
at this point, you got two DUI's, and that concerns you. I
mean, you knoq you don't like doing rhat, Yor-r dont like

driving that way. You doni like driving under the
influence , 'fhats uh. . . Having to go to an attorney and
deal with all this is sornething you wouldnt want to do,
you dont like to do.

Cuerur: \Well, its expensive and inconvenient to say the
lea^st. And I dont like having that on my record because
I'm not that guy. I'm not the guy who drinks and drives.

TueRansr: like you said, chat'.s not your normal
behavior. Nor something you would nonnally do.

Currur: No.

THeRappr: And youic also conccrncd about having to
rcly on it. Lilce you said, you play in a band, you're a
drummer and you get pretty keyed up. You get those
tuncs going through your head and its something youve
com€ to rely on to kinda get you to sleep. And that'.s been
something thatls really, like you said ir's not so much
something you thought of but itt something yorlr
girlfi:iend has pointed out to you.

Cuerur: \X/cll, she's kinda got me thinking about it a little
bit n"s well and I'm realizing... Iin sounding kinda like a
jerk here talking like I wouldnt... The only reason... l'm
just here ... Is because my lawyel would make me or I'm
just herc bectuse I wanna rnake rny gidfi'iend be relued or
anything like that. I dont want you to bc thinking that. I
dont want you to feel like I'm just here to rnake other
people h"ppy.

THERAp|ST: You.'ve gor some concerns irbout this yourself
You think. . . Youie kinda thinking weJl rnaytre there's
something about this I need to look at for myselli

CLlrNr: No, you. . . You dont want stufflike this to get ro
a point where it's a problem. You know it's. . . I'm kinda
heading it offat the pass, you knowwhat I mean. 'fiyi"g

to sort of look at it in a pre-problem stage. Maybe
determine, is this a prohlem or is it not a problem? Like i
said, both times that I got pulled over for DUI, I didnt
feel like I was impaired at all. But L.. apparendy I was...
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TneRapsr: I gotcha. Your as.sessmcnt right now is that
it's not a seriou-s issue. Howevcr, yolr have somc concern
that it could develop into one.

Cuerur: You said assessmenr, thatt a good word.'l'hat's
actually kinda what I m rrying to do herc is. . .

TgeRnpsr: Try to figurc somc sruffout hcrt for yor:rsclfl

CueHr: Ycah, I gr-rcss.

Tnennplsr: What... And you menrioncd your gir:lfriend
having a concern about, you know, relying on it in rhe
ervcning. !7hat other conccnrs does she havc or that you
have? An1'rhing clse kincla jump orrt at ya?

Guerur: Well, uh, I dont know shc'"s uh. . , You know, likc
I said she. She's with rnc and with the band. And shc'.s
always... Fricnds widr rny coworkcrs ar dre eyc [)r'.s
office. And she's nor. . . Sheis nor crazy about a couplc of
thc guys in thc band... She's uot crazy about... And you
know one of dre guys, you know may bc doing a limlc
drinking too much. Onc of rhe other guy.s may be doing
some recreational drug.s. Not to a nrajor dcgrcc, but r.har
conccrns hcr maybc morc than it concerns n-re and not...
You know, I'm nor a... It's nor like I clou't lbcl like thc.sc
things are problems but I ve bccn playing drums
professionally or semi-prolessionally for twelve ycar-s and
yru know you cant cscape it. You cant makc thc dccision.
'l'he only way ro escape it is to say, alright I'm donc; I'm
not playing clrums anymorc. Iin not playing in barrcls
anymorc. There's no way around it.

Tnennplsr: You're surrounded by ir.

Cuerur: It's jusr part of the culture and it sucks. It makes
people unpleasant ro r.vork with. A.nd it makes r-rh. . . Gigs
arc smelly and people are unreliable somerimes bLrt, uh,
you know you cant just stop. \fell, I guess you can but I
wont. This is a gift that I have; it's something that I want
to do.

TgeRapsr: It's pretty important ro you. Something vou
enjoy

Cuerur: I think ir's importanr to everyone. Everyone
dcsen'es music.

THeRnpsr; So, shc l<incl of sccs some of rhe pc,ople thar
you play with. . . She has concerns abour them.

Cueur: Yeah.

TneRnpnn And, likc you said carlier, shc's kind of afiaid
that you could... Kinda. .. ' l-hat your problem or your
use could de.velop to thar extcr-lr roo.

Glterur: \Wcll, ancl you know... Ycah, thcrc's... Ir'.s a.. .
She sccs it as a big pccr prcssurc thing and I dont knou,...
You know... I 'm a big boy. It'.s not thar big... It '.s...
It'.s. . .

Tnennnsr: Right. Ihr fbllowing yorr.

Currur:  I rs not:r . . .

Txenappr: You doni lccl likc it.s..

Cuerur: Sonrcbr:cly I rcally rcally likc wanrs mc ro smokc
cr:rck, ['m not gonna smoke crack to makc him likc rnc,
you know, or to keep thc fiienclship. C)r... \Well,

somcbocll. irr mv band was smoking crack he's <lrr of thc
band. He's gone. Wc'll throrv him our. Pccr pressurc is
not thc s!1nlc at drirry',fuur drirt it is when you'rc sc'venfeen

1'ou know.

Tnenaplsr: Ycah, so yor.irr. . . F{er conccrns... You flel
like arc a littlc overblorvn.

Cuerur: Wcll, I mcan... Yeah, ok, yeah. Bur shc lovcs
rrrc and ftatls her jolr. I rrrcan we're suppo.sed to takc care
of each other, so you know she's got some rhings in
rclarionships that she has that I keep al eye on and I trusr
hcr to clo thc samc thing. Peoplc nccd cach othcr. That's
why wc'rc top;cthcr.

THennpsr: Kinda like you fc.cl rwo wajvs about it. I
mLran, in parr, you Fccl lil<c maybc you'rc making too big a
deal out ofthis and another pan ofyou says...
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Cltrrur: I'd rather have her be concerned about me and be
wrong than be right and not say anything"

THennnsn I see.

Cllerur: If that makes any sens€.

THeRepsr: Sure, yeah.

Clterur: It's not like she nags me constantly about this
stufr. But it comes up every now and then.

THennpsr: Alright, what else? Anything else?

Tuenapsr: Yeah, I gorcha. Yau knowAndrew it strikes
me that you are really bothered by this. 'fhat this is not;
this doesnt fit into your idea of yourself and this is nor
sornedring you want to happen again. Although, you're
not thinking that you have a serious problem widr
drinking, you do consider it a problem enough to say'I
need to do something so this doesnt happen again.' fuid
rhat's kinda what you're struggling with. Youre struggling.
It sounds like youie strugg;ling with what to do alror-rt it.

Cuerur: Yeah. Yeah, well I... Maybe even about figuring
out. Maybe not even just talking about what is a solution
but talking about what is thc problcm.

ffnarusnoru FRoM THE rNrnAL MlrNrsnuEwTo MoRE
STRUCTURED PSYCHOSOCIAL I NFORMATION GATHERING

PHASE]

Clterur: Uh, wcll, um, I doni know. I'm... I guess iin
just trying to sorta come up with... I doni want this ccr
happen again.

TnEnnnsr: Uh huh, I follow ya.

Cutgrur:  And I . . .  I  dont know. I . . .  You.. .  l - ike I
said, I mean... Both tirncs that this happened that I ve
been pulled over have been situations where I didnt
know an1'thing was wrong so.,. I don't know if I
don't do anything, there's no reason to think that it's
not going to happen again. So I kinda... I mean, I
dont know what I should be doing" I dorrt know if I
should be coming up with, like, strategies ro... It
sounds so clichd. I'm about to say to come up with a
strat€gy to drink less. To do .something less, when I
really dont, I really dorit drink that much.

TgeRnplsr: mmhm.

Guerur: ht like being a 140 pound guywhos rhinking of
going on a diet becaue he wants to, you know, lose just
that 5 pounds I guess. Or something like that.

TxeRlpsr: I follow ya, yeah.

Cuerur: I dont know if I should be doing that or if I
should be trying to, just sort of get a bemer way to tcll
when I've... J*t kinda build my... Just be able to

maybe. . . To ask people more. . . You know, "Hey, are you

sure. . . Do you think I m ok to drive because I fbel like

Im ok? Am I actinglikean idiot?" Or... I dontknow.
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MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEW RATING WORKSHEET
RATING ITEM ADHERENGE:

FREQUENCY & EXTENSIVENESS
COMPETENCE:

SKILL LEVEL COIITENTS

1. Ml Style or Spirit (p.105)

2. Open-ended Questions (p.106)

3. Affirmation of Strengths & Self-efficacy (p. 107))

4. Reflective Statements (p.108)

5. Fostering a Collaborative Relationship (p. 109)

6. Motivation to Change (p. 110)

7. Developing Discrepancies (p. 111)

8. Pros, Cons, and Ambivalence (p.112)

9. Change Planning Discussion (p. 113)

10. C-C Problem Discussion & Feedback (p. 114)

BEHAVIOR OCCURRED

Adherence Ratings: Frequency and Extensiveness Competence Ratings: Skill Level

BEHAVIOR RATING

Unacceptable, unprofessional= Very poor (1)

Lack of expertise, competence = poor (2)

RATING

Not at all (1)

A little (2)

Infrequent (3)

Somewhat (4)

I t'tever occurred =

Once but not in depth =

Twice, but not in depth =

34 times or once in some depth =

Acceptable (3)

Adequate (4)

Fair; below average =

5€ times (or more than once) and 1x in depth = Quite a bit (5) Above average - Good (5)

More than 6 times or severaltimes in depth = Considerably (6) Skill and expertise shown - Very good (6)

l .)ominated scssion = fxtensivelv (7) Hioh level of masterv - Excellent (7)

I Auerage =



MOTIVATIONAL I NTERVI EWI N G
ADHERENCE AND COMPETENCE FEEDBACK FORM

Ml Gonsistent ltems Adherence Rating* Gompetence Rating*
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 NA 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 Ml Style or Spirit

2 Open-ended Questions

3 Affirmations of Strengths & Self-efficacy

4 Reflective Statements

5 Fostering Collaboration

6 Motivation to Change

7 Developing Discrepancies

8 Pros, Cons and Ambivalence

I Change Planning Discussion

10 Client-centered Problem
Discussion and Feedback

.ADHERENCE: 1-Notatall 2-Alittle 3- Infrequent 4 - Somewhat 5-Quiteabit 6 - Considerably 7 - Extensively

* COMPETENCE: 1-Verypoor 2-Poor 3 - Acceptable 4 - Adequato 5-Good 6-VeryGood 7 - Excellent


